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RESUMO
O objetivo deste estudo foi investigar a rela-
ção entre indicadores de depressão e perfil
sócio-demográfico de portadores de Diabe-
tes Mellitus tipo 2 (DM2).A avaliação sócio-
demográfica foi conduzida em amostra com-
posta por 40 pacientes na Liga de Diabetes
(HC-FMUSP).Os indicadores de depressão fo-
ram investigados a partir do Inventário de
Depressão de Beck (IBD) em associação com
cortisol urinário (CORT).Os resultados mostra-
ram que indivíduos portadores de DM2 com
alta escolaridade, baixo poder aquisitivo in-
dividual e familiar e com história de rompi-
mento de relação conjugal estável estão mais
propensos a sintomas de depressão.
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ABSTRACT
The objective this study was  investigate the
relationship between depression indicators
and social-demographics characteristics in
subjects with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (DM2).
The socio-demographic evaluation was con-
ducted in a sample composed of 40 patients
with DM2 from Diabetes League (HCFM-
USP).Depression indicators were evaluated
through the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)
in addition to urinary cortisol (CORT).The re-
sults showed that individuals with high edu-
cation level,poor individual and familiar eco-
nomic status in addition to history of broken
stable relationship are more likely to depres-
sive symptoms.
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RESUMEN
Lo objective deste estudo fue investigar la
relación entre la depresión y los indicadores
de perfil socio-demográfico de los pacientes
con diabetes mellitus tipo 2 (DM2). Evalua-
ción socio-demográficos se llevó a cabo en
una muestra de 40 pacientes en la Liga de la
Diabetes (HC-FMUSP). Indicadores de la de-
presión se han investigado en el Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI),en asociación con
el cortisol urinario (CORT).Resultados
muestraron que los pacientes con DM2 con
alto nivel de educación,las personas de ba-
jos ingresos y familias con historia de inte-
rrupción de los matrimonios estables son
más propensos a tener síntomas de la depre-
sión.
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INTRODUCTION

According to the International Diabetes Federation,
nearly 140 million people in the world have the disease
and statistics suggest that these figures will increase to
300 million by 2025(1). In Brazil, the prevalence of Diabe-
tes Mellitus in the population aged 30 to 69 years is 7.6%,
which represents nearly 10 million people. Of these, 90%
have Diabetes Mellitus type 2 (DM2)(2).

The World Health Organization warns that the depres-
sive disorders, which are ranked fourth in the world rank-
ing of death and disability, might hold the second place by
2020, second only to heart diseases(3).

Some studies have shown a higher prevalence of de-
pression in people with DM2(4-5). One of them reviewed the
MEDLINE and LILACS databases systematically, focusing
on the period between 1990 and 2001, showing that symp-
toms of depression are related to glycemic decompensa-
tion, increased and higher gravity of complications of DM2
and the high impact in the daily lives of people with DM2(4).

Another study, with the objective of iden-
tifying symptoms of depression using Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI) in people with
DM2, showed that 68.12% of a sample of 59
DM2 patients had depression scores that
were higher the threshold scores established
by the instrument, being related to being fe-
male (p=0.002), old age (p < 0.002) and low
education (p=0.024)(5).

These data suggest that the inclusion of
monitoring symptoms of depression in DM2
patients may facilitate the control of this
disease.

OBJETIVE

To investigate the relationship between indicators of
depression (urinary cortisol and BDI) and the socio-de-
mographic profile of DM2 patients.

METHOD

This is a cross-section, descriptive study, and the data
were collected with DM2 patients in the outpatient clinic in
the Diabetes Control League of the Endocrinology Course of
University of São Paulo Faculty of Medicine Clinics Hospital.

The inclusion criteria were: being a DM2 patient at any
stage of evolution of the disease; being 18 years old or
older, due to the characteristics of DM2 and depression,
and also to guarantee the ethics of the study; not having
used antidepressant or anxiolytic medication during a
minimum one-month period before taking part in the study,
in order to avoid possible interferences in mood and in

neurochemical and hormonal processes; and accepting
to participate in the study by providing written consent
(register number 468/2005 of the Review Board of School
of Nursing, University of São Paulo).

Data collection occurred from 09/28/2005 to 03/08/
2006, in places that could guarantee the privacy of each
participant.

The number of subjects in the study group was defined
by sample calculation, admitting an alpha risk lower or
equal to 5% and beta risk lower or equal to 20% of a type
1 error or first type error. The 40-DM2-patient sample was
considered for a bicaudate hypothesis, for an indepen-
dent, non-parametric test.

The urinary cortisol (CORT) dose was measured with a
24-hour biochemical urine exam, obtained with electro-
immune assays(6).

The following questionnaires and instruments were
applied:

• Socio-Demographic Data Collection Questionnaire:
characterized the study subjects regarding gender, age, mari-

tal status, origin, presence and practice of
religion/faith, education, individual income,
family income, per capita income and people
who are responsible for the family income.

• DM2 Data Collection Questionnaire:
provided information about how long the
patient had been diagnosed with DM2, self-
assessment of the impact of DM2 (assessed
with an alphanumeric scale ranging from 0
to 10, where 0 (zero) means no impact and
10 (ten) means maximum impact), lifestyle
(physical activity and diet), anthropometric

data (weight, height, body mass index (BMI), waist cir-
cumference (WC) and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR)), drug
therapy, biochemical control of the disease (glycated he-
moglobin (A1c)).

The reference values of the Brazilian Association for the
study of Obesity and Metabolic Syndrome – Associação Bra-
sileira para o Estudo da Obesidade e da Síndrome Metabólica
(ABESO) were used for the anthropometric data analysis(7).

For the analysis of A1c, the High Performance Liquid Chro-
matography (HPLC) method was used, recommended by the
Interdisciplinary Standardization Group of the National Fed-
eration of Diabetes Associations and Groups – Federação
Nacional das Associações e Entidades de Diabetes (FENAD),
which considers that values over 7% show alterations(8).

Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)(9): subjective indica-
tor of symptoms of depression, which, according to its
description, refers to a

[…]self-assessment measurement of depression, without
a diagnostic purpose […], made up of 21 categories of
symptoms and behaviors that are characteristic of de-

Symptoms of
depression are related

to glycemic
decompensation,

increased and higher
gravity of complications

of Diabetes Mellitus
type 2.
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pression. Each category consists of a series of different
levels of intensity, so that it reflects the intensity of the
symptom (from neutrality to maximum severity), in an in-
creasing numeric scale from 0 to 3 points. The categories
include humor, vegetative, social, cognitive and irritability
manifestations. The symptoms of depression involve the
following categories, according to the order they appear in
the instrument: sadness, pessimism, feelings of failure, lack
of satisfaction, feelings of guilt, feelings of punishment, self-
depreciation, self-accusation, suicidal ideas, crying spells,
irritability, social retraction, indecision, body image distor-
tion, inhibition for work, sleep disorders, fatigue, loss of
appetite, weight loss, somatic concerns and reduced sexual
drive. In order to evaluate the scores obtained in the appli-
cation of the inventory, the scores of all categories should
be added up to reach a final score […] some studies recom-
mend that the results should be classified in three different
scoring levels: 0 to 15 points indicate lack of symptoms of
depression; scores between 15 and 20 points indicate a
state of dysphoria, and scores abobe 20 points indicate a
suggestive diagnostic of depression […](10-11).

Crombach’s Alpha was used to evaluate BDI’s internal
consistency, resulting in 0.920, which indicates an excel-
lent level of reliability. It was maintained even when one
of its domains was removed, resulting minimally in a co-
efficient of 0.915. It is worth noting that the Suicidal Ideas
domain was removed from the analysis, since it had a
variance of zero.

RESULTS

The sample was made up of 60% women, 45% seniors
(aged 60 years or older); the age median was 56.5, with the
minimum and maximum values being 21 and 90 years,
respectively. Average age was 59.8 years, with a standard
deviation of ± 13.6 years.

Among the study participants, 52.5% had stable unions,
22.5% were widowed, 15% were single and 10% were
divorced; 37.5% were from the countryside of the state of
São Paulo, 32.5% from the metropolitan area of the city of
São Paulo and 30% from other states.

The whole sample (100%) mentioned having a religion/
faith, and 77.5% reported practicing it actively. The educational
median was 8 years of study, with the minimum and maximum
values being 0 and 20 years, respectively. The average
education time was 7.6 years, with a standard deviation of ±
4.8 years. In the sample, 2.5% admitted to being illiterate.

Average income varied from 1 to 20 times the minimum
wage in 85% of the sample, with the others having no per-
sonal income, and 34% of the samples were the sole provid-
ers for their families. Family income varied from 1 to 15
times the minimum wage and per capita income from 0.3 to 5
times, with a median value of 1.6 times the minimum wage.

The table below characterizes the sample according to
the many clinical aspects of DM2 (Table 1).

Table 1 - Characterization of the study group, according to clinical
aspects - São Paulo - 2007

Variables and Categories N %

Time since DM2 was diagnosed
(Average / ± SD / Median. in years) 13.7 / ± 9.9 / 11.0

Number of complications due to DM2

3 or more 16 42.5

1 or 2 14 37.8
None 7 18.9

Self-assessment of the impact of dm2 on daily
life (Average / ± SD / Median) 5.8 / ± 2.5 / 6.0

Physical activities

No 28 70.0

Yes 12 30.0

Frequency of physical activity

5 times a week 7 58.3

3 times a week 4 33.3

7 times a week 1 8.3

Follows nutritional orientation

No 22 55.0

Yes 18 45.0

Use of medication

Yes 40 100.0

Number of drugs in use

5 or more drugs a day 35 87.5

4 drugs a day 4 10.0

3 drugs a day 1 2.5

Use of exogenous insulin

No 21 52.5

Yes 19 47.5

BMI (Average / ± SD / Median. in kg/m )
2

28.3 / ± 4.3 / 28.3

Altered WC

Females
Males

19
10

78.0
77.0

RCQ alterada

Females 24 100.0
Males 16 100.0

A1c (Average / ± SD / Median. in percent) 9.1 / ± 2.2 / 9.2

Spearman’s correlational test between the CORT dose
and the BDI score yields a statistically significant and
positive correlation between both variables (Spearman,
r=0.523, p<0.001). As the BDI score increases, the CORT
dose is higher, and vice-versa.

The correlation between the BDI score and the vari-
ables: gender, marital status and education was statisti-
cally significant and positive. The variables age, individual
income, family income and being the sole provider for the
family showed a statistically significant and negative cor-
relation with the BDI score. There was no correlation with
the variable per capita income (Table 2).

The correlation between the CORT and the variables:
marital status, education, age, per capita income and being
the sole provider for the family was statistically significant
and positive. With the variables: individual and family in-
come, the statistical significance was negative. There was
no correlation with the variable gender (Table 2).
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Table 2 - Comparison between the indicators of depression, according to their correlation with the socio-demographic variables - São
Paulo - 2007

Variables and Categories

Depression Indicators

BDI
(score)

CORT
(micrograms/24 hours)

r (coef) p (prob) r (coef) p (prob)

Gender
0 = Female
1 = Male

Marital status
1 = Single
2 =Stable Union
3 = Divorced
4 = Widowed

Education (years in school)

Age (in years)
Individual income (multiplied by the minimum wage)

Family income (multiplied by the minimum wage)
Per capita income (multiplied by the minimum wage)

Sole provider for the family

0.156*

0.153*

0.070*

-0.143*
-0.083*

-0.270*

-0.202*
-0.028*

< 0.001*

< 0.001*

< 0.001*

< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*

0.211*
0.174*

0.023*

0.114*

0.046*

0.088*
-0.062*

-0.166*

0.523*
0.052*

0.268*

< 0.001*

0.024*

< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.011*

0 = No
1 = Yes

Positive statistical significance. Negative statistical significance. No statistical significance.

(*) Spearman

DISCUSSION

Some studies indicate that the DM2 patient is predis-
posed to depression(4-5). The International Diabetes Federa-
tion and the World Health Organization issued warnings
about the pressures that these conditions will cause in
society in about 20 years(1,3).

As such, it is necessary to know the profile of DM2
patients who are vulnerable to developing symptoms of
depression.

By assuming that vulnerability precedes risk, it is fun-
damental for the healthcare professional to know this
approach in order to be able to identify which type of
vulnerability the individual is exposed to(12).

In this study, depression was measured with objective
(CORT) and subjective (BDI) indicators, showing a statisti-
cally significant correlation between these indicators. As
such, the socio-demographic profile of the DM2 patient
who may present symptoms of depression over his or her
lifetime was identified.

When both indicators (CORT and BDI) were assessed
together, the DM2 patients who were verified to have had a
stable relationship in the past, which is now over; higher
education; and low family and individual income have an
increased predisposition to depression.

These results oppose the findings of a study performed
with DM2 patients, which showed that 68.12% of the sample
of 59 DM2 patients had threshold scores above those es-
tablished by the BDI, with a statistically significant and

negative correlation for the variables gender and educa-
tion, and a statistically significant and positive correla-
tion for the variable age(5).

The results of another study on DM2 patients receiving
care in a Mexican outpatient clinic showed that women
with a stable partner, low education and poor glycemic
control were more predisposed to depression(13).

It is worth noting that both studies used BDI as the only
indicator of symptoms of depression, which seems to be
an important tool to track symptoms of depression by
healthcare professionals who are not specialized in men-
tal care, as shown. However, no full consonance was ob-
served when both indicators of symptoms were correlated
with socio-demographic variables.

It is believed that the following characteristics can
contribute for the possible character of vulnerability for
developing symptoms of depression in the study group.
People who have had DM2 for 14 years on average, and
only 18.9% of these had no complications from DM2; the
average impact of DM2 in daily life was above 5 (five)
and only 30% of the sample did some kind of physical
activity, and, of these, 1/3 do it only three times a week
(Table 1).

Furthermore, although 45% of the sample stated that
they followed nutritional orientation, it is made up by over-
weight people and risk for the development and complica-
tions of cardiovascular diseases and DM2 (Table 1).

The whole sample uses medication to control DM2,
with 87.5% using more than five different drugs; 47.5%
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uses exogenous insulin, being people with important gly-
cemic metabolic decompensation (Table 1).

Due to all these considerations, care for the DM2 pa-
tient, in addition to considering the socio-demographic
profile, which was shown to be peculiar in this context,
must also include the monitoring of symptoms of depres-
sion to facilitate the control of the disease.

CONCLUSIONS

The objective and subjective indicators of depression,
evaluated together, showed that the DM2 patients who had
a stable relationship in the past, which is now over; higher
education; and low family and individual income are more
predisposed to symptoms of depression.
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